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ORDE* OF EASTERN STA * 

o f f ic e r s  INSTALLED 

HERE FRIDAY NIGHT

Officers of O'Donnell Chapter 
Ho. 725, Order of The Eastern 
Star, were installed at an open 
installation, at the Masonic Hall, 
Friday night.

Mr and Mra. Bill Dorman were 
installed at Worthy Matron and 
Worthy Patron. Others installed 
were: Mmei. E. C. Mahurin, Asso 
Matron; Fleta Allen, secretary; A. 
D. Haney, treaaurer; Ted Rogers, 
conductress; Bennie W. Edwards, 
Asso Conductress; Naymon Ever
ett, chaplain; B. J . McLaurir., 
marshall; L. M. Mires, organist; 
j  G. McGee, Ada; H. D. Vaughn, 
Ruth; Rochelle Pelts, Esther; S. 
M Clayton Jr., Martha; Charli- 
Beckham. Electa; H. L. Webb. 
Warder. J. G. McGee was installed 
as Asso. Patron, and L. M. Mires 
as sentinel.

Mmes Clyde Edwards. Harvie 
Line, and W. E Huffines were' 
listed as Dear Hearts.

Registration was directed by 
Mrs Clyde Edwards. Seventy- 
eight guests registered

Before the ceremony, Mrs Dor
man was presented with a pink 
corsage.

Candles were lighted by Angela 
Beckham and Ann McLaurin 
Presentation of the Bible was by 
Julene Dorman, and Joey Dorman 
presented the square and com 
pass, assisted by Julene A tribute 
to the Bible was given by Donna 
Dorman, a niece from Levelland 
Mrs Bobby Cox sang "He”.

Mrs D. L. Adcock of Lamesa. 
Grand Representative from Vir
ginia to Texas, was installing of
ficer; Mrs. C. F. Thompson Jr., 
installing marshall; Mrs. R C. 
Carrol, installing Chaplain: Mrs. 
Quincy Haney from Lubbock, in
stalling organist; and Mrs Chick 
Trout, of Lubbock, Grand Repre
sentative from British Columbia to 
Texas, was secretary pro-tern

The Worthy Matron and Wor 
thy Patron were escorted to the 
East by their children. Joey and 
Julene.

After greetings by the Worthy 
Matron and Worthy Patron, solo
ist Mrs. Bobby Cox sang. “Dear 
Hearts and Gentle People”, dedi
cated to the Dear Hearts and of 
ficers for the incoming year. Gifts 
from the chapter were presented 
to Mrs. S. M. Clayton Jr. and Mr. 
W. J  Shook, Junior Past Matron 
and Patron, by Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Dorman. Gifts were also present
ed to those on the program and 
to Mrs. Toye Farrington. Mother 
advisor of The Rainbow Girls, and 
also Mary Ann Farrington.

Installation setting was turned 
into a beautiful flower garden 
with a rock wall and a southern 
plantation mural, enclosing the 
entire East. Officers’ stations were 
covered with climbing pink and 
blue flowers in rock arrange
ments. The officers entered the 
"Garden of Peace" from the West, 
through a glittering arched gate
way, covered with entwined flow
ers Hanging above the pink 
draped altar was a hanging floral 
arrangement, giving the effect of 
lovely flowers and Spanish moss, 
moving gently in the evening air.

Rev. Robert W. Brown gave the 
henediation. After the closing 
drill presented by the officers, a 
reception followed in the dining 
kail. The dining room was decor- 
•'led with flower arrangements. 
The table was covered with ruf
fled white net over pink satin. 
The center piece was an arrange
ment of pink peace roses and 
other garden flowers, in a cut 
glass container Candelabra of sil
ver and crystal, held pink candles.

Members of the installation 
committee were Mmes. S. M. Clay
ton Jr., Bennie W. Edwards, Char
lie Beckham. B. J . McLaurin, 
Rochelle Pelts, and H. D. Vaughn, 
assisted by Bill Dorman.

On Tuesday night previous to 
the Installation a rehearsal meet
ing was held, and afterward the 
28 officers and members were en
tertained at the Bill Dorman home 
with ice-cream and cake party. 
The serving table was centered 
with a white floral arrangement 
of daisies and mums. The incom 
ing officers were presented with 
lovely heart shaped O E.S. neck
laces The installing officers were 
presented with hand made Eastern 
star aprons.

Mrs. Clayton was given a sur
prise gift from her officers, which 
was a hand painted Eastern Star 
plate.

MISS DONNA JACKSON SETS 
WEDDING DATE FOR JUNE 26

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Jackson 
have announced the approaching 
marriage of their daughter. Miss 
Donna Sue Jackson, to David Al
len Gary, son of Mr. Pat Gary 

The counle will repeat wedding 
vows at 8 00 p. m. June 28 in the 
home of the bride’s parents.

Both are graduates of O'Donnell 
High School.

Mrs Orville Evans attended the 
funeral of an aunt In Seminole 
Monday.
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KATIE GARRETT NAMED 

CHAPTER LITTLE SISTER
Rotary Club Moots LITTLE LEAGUE GAMES SOUTH PLAINS COLLEGE MEREDITH N. MAHURIN 

COMPLETE-; BA-ilC TRAINING

—O—
The O'Donnell Young Home

makers met recently lor their 
monthly meeting in the O’Donnell 
High School homemaking depart
ment. The Club president, Mrs. 
Harold Hohn, presented Miss 
Katie Garrett, the O'Donnell FliA 
president, as the chapter's “Little 
Sister". She was given a charm 
featuring the Young Homemakers 
State emblem A large plaque will 
be erected in the homemaking de
partment with Katie's name on 
it and each year a new name will 
be added as the Chapter Little 
Sisters are selected.

To be worthy of the honor of 
Chapter Little Sister. Katie met 
all the State requirements which 
are, a 90 point grade average, 
hold a local or area FHA office, 
plan to major in homemaking in 
a Texas College, and must have a 
junior degree and chapter degree 
in FHA, and must be a junior in 
high school Miss Garrett will 
represent the O'Donnell chapter 
at Brownfield September at the 
Area II Young Homemakers Con
vention and eompete for Area II 
Little Sister.

Other than being president of 
the local FHA chapter, Katie is 
active in Girl Scouts, is also the 
. ifth vice president of the Area 
tl FHA. a member of the FHA 
state choir and the sweetheart of 
.he O’Donnell Future Farmers of 
America.

She is a member of the Nation- 
il Honor Society, a member of the 
First Methodist Church and is ac
tive in the Girl Scouts and sports.

Katie, the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs Shag Garrett, plans to enter 
Texas Tech following her gradu
ation and major in homemaking 
This summer she will attend the 
National FHA meeting in Phila 
delphia. Pa as the Area II dele
gate In August she will be a dele 
gate from Area II FHA to the 
Attorney General's Youth Confer
ence in Austin.

The postoffice department re 
quires that no one park between 
the two fire hoses located in the 
back alley behind the postoffice. 
The reason for this is so the Star 
Route carrier won’t have to wait 
for someone to clear out so he 
can get up to the back door and 
and unload the mail. It has been 
known to happen to a city north 
of here where the Star Route car
rier couldn't get up to the back 
door of their postoffice so f - just 
drove on into Lubbock with this 
mail. With your cooperation on 
this matter we won't have to ex
plain why our mail isn't in and 
up.

O'DONNELL RODEO 
>ET FOR JULY 8, 9 A 10

Plans are being made for the 
annual O’Donnell rodeo, set for 
July 8. 9 and 10.

Advanced tickets w.ll go on 
-ale Jitie  19 at 10.00 a. m. The 
queen candidates will sell the 
tickets.

The one day parade will be July 
8 at 6:00 p. m. It will start at 
the First Baptist Church, wiuJing 
Jown through the streets of the 
town, so you may be able ta see 
t more than once if desired.

The parade will be one that we 
'hink will be enjoyed by every 
ane. and will remembered—~.s we 
carry out the “Frontier and West- 
em” days with our cowboys and 
cowgirls, Sheriff pos3C3 and rid
ing clubs.

The floats will be ju.ljed on 
their clever ideas and oririrility 
instead of the amount of work 
and beauty, as in the pas*

All floats entered will draw a 
prize.

MYF INSTALLS OPTIC ERG

The following MYF officers 
were installed Sunday:

President, Katie Garrett.
Vice President, Jerry Haire. 
Secretary-treas., Paula Beach. 
Publicity Chairman. Virginia

Cook.
Christian Faith, Eddie Joe 

Moore.
Christian Witness. Pam Single 

i ton.
\ Christian Fellowship. Harold 

Bessire.
Christian Citizenship, Kenneth

Vestal. .  .  ,
Christian Outreach, Cathy Wool

am. . . •
Mrs. Bud Bessire is the local

sponsor.

Mr and Mrs Claude McKee af 
San Angelo spent the week end 
with Mr. and M n. Roy D. Smith.

The O’Donnell Rotary Club met 
Tuesday in its regular meeting 
with President Jack Hackworth 
presiding. Visiting Rotarians were 
Frank Hill, A. M Bray, Hascom 
McCord, K. R. Durham, and James 
Efird of Tahoka and W. B. Thomp 
son, Frank Lidde*. Noble Price, 
Douglas Black, Dallas Woods, and 
John Agee of Lamesa.

Music of guitar style was the 
program for the noon luncheon of 
the club. Miss Lynn Morris, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Will Morris 
of Lamesa. was the guest musi
cian.

From the Republic of China 
has come the special invitation to 
O'Donnell to come and vacation 
and lour the museums, dine in 
the Oriental Gardens, attend the 
very colorful festivals, take a boat 
ride on Sun Moon Lake, and share 
the Chinese wav of life. Tourists 
may stay for 72 hours wifhout a 
visa and fourteen-day transit visas 
are obtainable a! any consukir of
fice of the Remihlic of China.

Thought for the week: “If we 
don’t watch out. failure will catch 
up with us while we sit down to 
wait for Success."

CELEBRATE JULY 4th 
AT LONGRORN CAVERN

Holiday visitors to the Highland 
Laxe» areu may shake off the 
Fourth of July heat amidst the 
chill 64 degree weather of Texas 
Longhorn Cavern, and one of the 
big drawing cards for this occasion 
is the Liberty Bell, a strange 
domelike depression formed by 
nature.

Other digressions have pitted 
the ceiling of the cavern Dome 
Room, but none is as deep or 
well-shaped as the Liberty Bell 
formation.

The cavern is unique among the 
great caves of the world because 
of the variety of its formations;
the result of thousands of years 
of water movement through the 
diverse Texas rock structure in 
which it was cut. The vast cham
bers are all different, although 
each has some distinguishing fea
ture.

Members of Girl Scout Troop 
104. O’Donnell, have been ap
pointed Girl Scout Friendship 
Ambassadors by Mrs. Malcolm S. 
Edgar. International Commission
er of Girl Scouts of U.S.A.

The following girls and adult 
leaders are making a trtp to “eur 
Cabana” in Cuernavaca, Mexico, 
and also to Mexico City: Libby 
Cook, Connie Davis, Jimmy G 
Gardenhire, Mrs. J. W, Garden- 
hire. Carolyn Reed, Sarah Thomp
son. Kathy Woolam, Mrs. Jame? 
Reed, Pam Singleton, Katie Gar 
rett, Paula Beach, Mrs. W. E 
Singleton, Jr.

The troop departs from O’Don 
nell by private cars on June 16 
They will spend the night in 
Junction and dgive to Laredo the 
following day. At Nueva Laredo 
they will board the train for Mex
ico City. Six days will be spent 
at our Cabana with all activities; 
tours planned with Girl Scouts of 
other countries. On the return to 
Mexico City, the troop will tour 
the city and make a trip to the 
pyramids. The following day 
they will attend the ballet, float
ing gardens and bull fights. The 
girls and adults will be back in 
O'Donnell on June 30

Troop 104 especially wants to 
thank all the residents of O'Don 
nell for all the support through
out the years.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Smith 
Mr. and Mrs. Hafford Smtth and 
Mrs. Albert Koeninger were in 
Dallas over the week end lor fun
eral services of Mrs. Webb Randle, 
who was a sister of Mrs. Koenin 
ger and Mr. Smith. For many 
years Mrs. Randle and her hus
band were residents of this vicin
ity.

JUNIOR AND CHAPTER 
FHA DEGREES AWARDED

The local FHA Chapter an
nounced the awarding of Junior 
8nd chapter degret*t for the 196A 
85 school year. Judy McKinne? 
has served as degree chairman in 
the chapter this year.

Linda Vestal. Kathy Woolam, 
and Marilyn Allen received Junior 
degrees.

Those receiving chapter degrees 
were Pam Singleton. Katie Gar- 
r»**. Paula Beach. Diane Kiesch- 
rick. Virginia Cook. Torrl Lu  
Taylor, tad  Donna Moor*.

Thursday, June 3
The firat gam« of the night 

found the Giants going against 
the Yankees and being defeated 
by a score of 2 to 1. The second 
game pitteJ the Braves against the 
Cubs and the final score was the 
Braves 5 and the Cubs 1.

Jerry Webb worked on the 
mound for the Yankees and al
lowed only one hit. a single by 
Steve Vestal. Benito Lopez did 
the catching for the Yankees and 
had a pair of singles at the 
plate. Tire other two hits for the 
Yankees were a single hy Joe 
Martinez and a double by Cato 
Vargas. Walter Brown went all 
the way on the moifid for the 
Giants with Odell Hunter doing 
the catching.

In the second game of the night 
Johnny Avila pitched a near per
fect game, giving up only one hit. 
a single by Richard Disson.

The battery for the Cubs was 
Billy Wood and Joe Valdez Woods 
gave up four hits, single« to Mike 
Mensch and Sam Mensch and a 
pair of singles to Burnell Jack- 
son.

In the first game Monday night 
the Yankees defeated the Cubs 12 
to 2 in four innings. In the second 
game the Brave« trounced the 
Giants 9 to 2

Cato Vargas started on the 
mound for the Yankees and gave 
up 1 run off L. single by Billy 
Wood. Vargas was relieved by 
Danny Amaro who also gave up 
1 run off a single by Joe Valdez.

The Cubs started Richard Dis
son on the mound but relieved 
him in the first inning after six 
runs had scored. Joe Valdaz pitch
ed the remainder of the game 
Joe Martinez led the hitting for 
the Yankees getting 2 singles and 
a triple while Rex Childress and 
Danny Amaro each had a single

This completed the first half of 
play with tie  standings as follows:

W L
Yankee« 9 0
Braves 2 7
Giants 5 4
Cubs 2 7

MISS SHARON MORRISON
AND GARY LYNN REEVES
MARRIED HERE FRIDAY

Miss Sharon Morrison aad Gary 
Lynn Reeves exchanged double 
ring wedding vows at 8 00 p. m 
Friday in the First Methodist 
Church here. Virgil Cullum. min
ister of the Seagraves Church of 
Christ, officiated at the ceremony.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Morrison Jr  
Raeves is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
James Reeves.

Presented in marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a street 
length dress of eyelet organdy. 
The bodice featured a scalloped 
neckline and short cap sleeves 
Her shoulder length veil of silk 
illusion fell from a tiara edged 
with seed pearls.

Miss Suzanne Morrison attend 
ed her sister as maid of honor 
Janel Mires was flower girl. They 
were street-length dresses of pink 
eyelet organza identical to the 
bride’s dress. They wore small 
tiaras trimmed in pink silk illu 
sion and seed pearls.

Dwain Reeves was his brother'^ 
best man. Lyndol Askew and Tom 
Ed Vestal were ushers and David 
Reeves was ring bearer.

A reception in Fellowship Hall* 
followed the ceremony. For travel 
to New Mexico the bride wore a 
white silk suit wish white acces 
sories and a pink corsage.

The couple will be at home in 
O’Donnell.

The bride wao graduated from 
O’Donnell High School and at- 
landed Lubbock Christian College 
The bridegroom was graduated 
from O'Donnell High School.

REGISTRATION JUNE 15

Levelland (Spi)—Advanced log 
istration for the fall term at 
South Plains College will be ot 
fered for the first time during 
the summer months. Students 
planning to attend SPC next Sep 
tember may begin registering 
June 15.

Each student will be contacted 
by the College and an appoint 
ment made to come in for regis
tration. All forms and blanks will 
be completed, classes and instruc
tors selected and special tests ad
ministered if needed

Appointments will be made as 
soon as transcripts and applica 
tions aro received Additional in 
formation may be obtained b\ 
contacting the college

1939 STUDY CLUB MEETS

The 1939 Study flub had e 
called meeting last Wednesday a: 
9:30 a m., June 9 in the horn« 
of the president. Mrs John Etter

After the business hour, coffee 
and doughnuts were served to the 
eleven club members

EASTERN STAR TO SPONSOR 
ICE CREAM AND BAKE SALE

O'Donnell Order of the Eastern 
Star will sponsor an ice cream 
and bake sale Monday during the 
Little League ball game, in the 
Masonic building

MISS COLEMAN IS 
HONORED WITH COFFEE

Miss Margaret Coleman of Syd 
ney. Australia, was honored with 
a coffee by the neighborhood Sat
urday morning at Community 
Center. Bernice Hodnett and Ber
tha Brewer were in charge of re
freshments and decorations.

Miss Coleman will be in Cap 
rock Council from June 10 to 
July 8 on the Juliette Low Friend
ship Exchange program, after 
which she will be working as In 
ternational Staff Member at 
Round-up in Idaho. She is a vol
unteer Girl Guide in Sydney and 
works as district social worker 
with the Dept, of Social Welfare

Mary Frances Gardenhire at 
tended a board meeting of Cap- 
rock Council at Lubbock Monday

EASTERN STAR HOLDS 
MEETING MONDAY NIGHT

%•
Chapter No. 725, Order of the 

Eastern Star held its regular 
meeting Monday night, with Wor 
thy Matron Carlene Dorman pre 
siding. Minutes of the previous 
meeting were read and approved

Plans were made for an ice 
cream and cake sale on Monday 
eevaing, June 21. The Junior Past 
Matron's report was read and 
adopted. The charter was draped 
In respect to Mrs. Myrtle Thomp
son, a longtime member and of
ficer of the chapter.

Hostesses Ada Mae Haney and 
Ada Webb served refreshments in 
the dining hall. There were twen 
ty-two members present.

Ronnie Bairrington. who is in 
the navy at Norfolk, Va., is visit 
ing his parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Cleve Bairrington for two weeks

San Antonio— Airman Meredith 
N. Mahurin, son of Mr. and Mrs 
E. C. Mahurin of O'Dmneil, hr. 
completed Air Fo'ce basic mill 
tary training at Lackland AFB 
Tex.

Airman Mahurin has been se 
lected for technical traininc as an 
aircraft maintenance specialist at 
the Air Trainin'1 Command *ATC) 
school at Amarillo AFB H s new 
unit is part of the vast ATC svs 
tern which trains airmen -md of 
fieers in the diverse skill* re
quired by the nation's aerospace 
force.

The airman is a 1984 graduate 
ot O’Donnell Ilich School

FHA WORKSHOP ATTENDED
The following newly elected of

ficers of the local FHA Chapter 
attended a workshop on the Tech 
College campus in Lubbo. k Tues
day and Wednesday: Becky Brun- 
nette, Terri Lu Taylor. Sharon 
Payne. Janie Barnes. Clara Autry. 
Virginia Cook Mary Ann Richard 
son. and their advisor. M.s War
ren Smith

GIRI. SCOUT D 'Y  CAMP 
IS TERMED SUCCESS 

Eighty-five Girl Scon’s attend
ed Day Camp at O'Donnell City 
Park last week with 15 adult 
workers Even though the weather 
was not too favorable -he Scouts 
seemed to have a wonderful time 
and wished for a second week 

Never has the director and as
sistant director seen better co
operation between campers, work
ers and the people of O'Donnell. 
For this they are ve*v grateful 
and wish to thank everyone con
cerned Friday evening the’-e was 
a very fine turnout of parents for 
the picnic supper and camp clos
ing

Miss Margaret Coleman Austra
lian Adult Girl Guide, made a 
very interesting and enjoyable 
talk on Girl Guides in Australia

Mrs Ertzaheth Stewart of Chlcaro 
1» visiting her daughter and family 
Mr and Mrs Wayne Ctayton

Ilene McMillan. Tallin Masse) 
and Willie Mae Childre is r f  Taiti- 
oka Rehekah Lodge a’tended a 
school of Instruction at UmeM 
Reb4kah Lodifte 90 Monday ntte

We wish to express our most sin
cere appreciation to all of yon who 
were so thoughtful during oiv illness 
Special thanks for the flowers 
your visits, eards and your prayers 
May Ood bless you my trlendi 
Mr and Mrs H L Wood

Mrs Warren Smith attended a 
three day In Service conference for 
Area i  Homemaking teachers in 
Odessa

Mrs. Ruby Tidwell, Mr. and Mrs 
Rod Harris, Carolyn and Jeanne 
Taylor returned from Houston 
Friday.

Mrs. Roy Line and Mrs Horace 
Brunnette accompanied their 
mother, Mrs. Cobb, to Temple for 
surgery this week.

Carl Thompson is seriously ill 
in a Lamesa hospital.

Mr and Mrs \V E Cowan of Ft. 
Worttt and Mr and Mrs O F Ray 
were guests of Mr and Mrs A B 
Telchik

A kitchen shower honoring Mrs 
Danny Furlow was given In the 
home of Mias Donna Moore iaat 
V ediieaday afternoon with friends 
and classmates attending

Mrs. W A Telchik spent weekend 
at Ft. Worth

V  I

è

! i m 
f  ̂ I

Mr. and Mrs. Boyce Allen and 
family and Mr. and Mrs. t,elane 
Lane and family visited Mr. and 
Mrs Jesse Lane aed Mr and Mrs 
M. B. Allen Senday.

HONORED SUNDAY
A dinner honoring Mr. and Mrs. 

Pete McMillan on their 35th wed 
ding anniversary and Mrs. Foy 
Todd on her birthday was given 
by Doris McMillan in her home 
Sunday.

Attending were Mr and Mrs. 
Todd from New Home. Jtfrs. Pren
tiss Breshear and daughter from 
Brownfield, Mr and Mrs Charles 
Johnson and children, Cleta and 
Sandra Massey, Doris Cross and 
girls, and Ruth Wingfield.

Mrs W W Williams is in a 
Lubbock hospital recovering from 
tyt surgery. g

R. E. Barnett is recovering in a 
Dallas hospital following surgery

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Kenley 
spent the week end in Levelland 
with their son and family. Lendle

Mrs Eddie Smith spent several 
days last week in a Lamesa hos
pital.

A nephew of Mrs Doyle Lane of 
I.ubhork. Billy Brian Terser, one 
month old son of Mr and Mrs Wel
don Perser of Hughes Spring! died 
In the Childrens Hospital at Hous
ton following open heart surgery 
-he body was flown to Lubbock with 
services in Rix Funeral Home and 
Monday Interment in Kesthever 
Cemetery

—O—
For sale: 8 male Siamese kit tea» 

Ruth Wingfield

WE ALWAYS HAVE NOMMTHINU NEW COMING IN. FALL ITEMS 
ARE ARRIVING DAILY _  ...........

Silk's 3a shim
0 ’l"* in e ll 4
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ACCENT «IN’ HEALTH

Ten killers are at large in Texas 
Ttrese killers aren’t Oandlta 

criminals - they are the ten lead
ing causes of Texan«' death*.

The ten killers accunt lor a giant 
share of 8 2, M2 Texans who died 
lu 1963.

The latest statistics relsassd by 
the Stata Health Department **te 
(orUe, profile and dissect the lead 
mg killers.

This is how they stack up on pa
per.

Heart disease took the lion's share 
. . . one out of evey three deaths 
in the State National atatatca aleo 
Show the same leadng cause of

Apoplexy - or stroke, la class! 
fled as the third most deadly, with 
11 percent of the death total.

Accidents, as the fourth ieadlag 
killer, claimed 5,999 lives, or seven 
percent of the total. Death due tc 
accidental cause takes the Urges' 
percentage of lives for tlbe age 
groups between one and 45.

Disease of early infancy, fifth lr 
sequence, takee Us toll . . .  of course 
below the one year marker.

l ’neumonia ranks sixth In the line
up of killers claiming five percent 
o f th e  deaths.

General artlterlosclerosla, diabetes 
mellitus and coagenital malforma
tions are the seventh, eighth and 
ninth cause of death, respectively.

Suicide Is the tenth leading cause 
of death. It first ranked tenth lu 
1958. Deaths from suicide increase 
given to owner of the car. But with 
few «exception« the courts have not 
upheld such limitations where the 
loss or Injury was due to negligence 
of the orer&tor of the lot aed where 
the stipulations ye re not specifically 
called to the attention of the car 
owner.

—G—
k it ih c k iiif . t o  y o c k  u a i u

IKWNPAI’KK AT INDKX Off*«
M IIIUM'K AVALANC HE

St. Plus V aiuulli « tmrch

—o —
Sunday Masses: O'Donnell, t:OU 
Monday and Tuesday. 7 a. m. 
Wednesday 7 P . M 
Thursday. 7:80 P. M.
Friday: 7 A M., Sat. 8:30 A M 

i. m., Tahoka. 11:00 A M

Samuel F. B. Morse, Inventor Of
the telegrarph, was a painter and 
sculptor tjefore he became later 
eated in electrical experiments.

★  Try Index Advertising For Results 

RENEW YOUR SUBSCRIPTION

*  F O R  S A L E

Cottonseed
First Year From White Sack 

Western Storm Proof 

Gregg, Paymaster 101 A, Lockett 88A 

S. M. CLAYTON, JR.

Always • . .

A Complete Stock of

A U TO  parts
WE ALWAYS APPRk 'IATE YOUR T R A M

O'Donnell 
Auto Supply

COTTON MEED F o il 8AI.K
Western Stormproof. First year 

frem while sack. 9c per pound. Al- 
15 HP Evennfte Motor.

AROL MOORE. Phone 2K-33S7 
trl mile northeast of town i 

-  woe 
LOR SALK

Mong Bean. Guar and Black Eync 
Pea seed for your diverted acre».

8. M. CLAYTON XC

— o —
METHODIST «TiritCH

at

Church School 10.00 a. m. 
Morning Worship: 10: (0 a m 

MYF and Children's groups 
6 p. m

Evening worship 7 p. tn

BAPTIST «’HUKCH

9:46 A. H 
10 65 a •
8 00 P. • 
7:00 P

H l l l t  ELl.ltt, OWNER

Moorelnsurance
Complete Insurance Service

Phono 428-3335 O'Donnell, Tom

IN  C A SE  OF SUDDEN ILLNESS OR ACCIDENT

"To Know What To Do Is Wisdom. To Know How
To Do It Is Skill." To Do The Thing 4 s  It Should Bo 
Done Is SERVICE.

When You Call The White Funeral Homo In Tah
oka 998-4433 This Is The Service You Receive —

I

EACH DAY TO HE OF HER VICE
— .MtMARTIN  WHITE -

¡W Years Advanced First Aid; 0 yearn NAVY MEDIO- 
AL CORPS; I.AB. AND X-ltAY THCHNICIAN; LICEN
SED FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND EMHAL.MKKB IU 'E  W H IT E -

HOLDER OF ADVANCED FlItST  AID CARD AND I« 
YEARS IN Fl'NEKAL SERVIER AND I.ICKNMED FUNERAL DIRECTOR

BORO EN DAVIS -
ADVANCED H R  ST AID CARD AND IJCHNHED 

F I N HUAI. HI REt TOR AND EMRAI.MEK sinew IM I

Come on in. Have a plush vinyl-covered bucket seat.
Stretch out and relax. You’il find the ’65 Chevrolet gives 

you more room to live in.
And wait’ll you see what’s under the hood:
Living voomt
But the thing that hould r illy get you going is the price of 

*  one of these racy Imp,«la Sup« r Spot Coupes or Convertibles.
The cost of living in one isn’t as high as it looks.

Red Hot and Rolling! See your C hevro le t dea ler fo r  a new  CHCVROLET

SEE THE U.S.A. 
THE NO. 1 WAY

CHEVELUE • CHEVY H • CORVAIR

«1 IM I

I
ELLIS CH EVRO LET  C O .

BOX 124, PHONE «3311 fD oaaM . Tnsaa

id U ...

Are A Member of 

ELUE S Christmas Clul
IF ...

You Save Ellie’s Fashion)
Sales Slips

HERE...
...ISHOW THE WORM-

FOR EACH DOLLAR MARKED ON HAI.KH Ml .ICH YOU PRE
SENT YOU WILL HR ALLOW ED 5 PERCENT CREDIT TO APPLY 
ON MERCI!AltDMB OF YOUR CHOICE

At! «-»ample: If jon pt«-s« nt f  Uni In rwh w in  Ripa yon 
I5.IIO worth of Merehnndlae due jou free from ELI IK'S

YOC M \\ CASH TOUR SALEM HLII*H AT ANY TIME AND 
YOU MAY SAVE YOUR HAI.EM HI.IPM L'OR 

AH MANY MONTIIM OR Y F. A RM DEMI RED
ELI.IE ’S HALES SIM 's may lie tranafered, aw appeal or given to 

n friend or relative
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O'DONNELL, TEXAS IN

lirOOWKI.L INDEX • PRESS 
0. G. SMITH, Owner 
ii Mcond clase matter a* Poet

iM, O'Donnell. Tezaa.
error will be corrected It 

lid to attention ot newspaper
I '  1

L. L. Schedule

JUNE21 
LNTS VS. CUBS 
LVES VS. YANKEES 

JUNE 24 
MVES VS. CUBS 
LNKEES VS. G IAN TS  

JUNE 28 
|UIS VS. YANKEES 
JANTS VS. BRAVES 

JULY 1 
tUBS VS. G IANTS
Iankees v s . b r a v e s

JULY 5 
JANTS VS. YANKEES 
|UBS VS. BRAVES 

JULY 6 
IAVES VS. G IANTS

Iankees v s . c u b s

IMKHM iT OP OOP 
W. E HAHN. Pastor

tala» School ...... ...........  10 e. m
orato* worship........„ .......  11 a m
irttoK worship .......................7 p m
»■radar worship service __ 7 p m

OR. O H. NANCE  

Optomotrlst 
|!0 N. Houston Ph.

IT’S THE LAW IN TEXAS 
1AH \L RULE . . .

Under our dual system ot gov 
eminent, to aeta ot law . . . state 
and federal . . . may govern what
we do.

8tate laws have traditionally gov
erned certain fields: tor example 
the law ot wills, estate«, and eana- 
fera of property upon death. Each 
•tale has lta own rules on dealt 
transfer«, how to make will«, ant 
what ihappena when a person diet 
without a will.

But the federal government hat 
som« power In this field, especial!) 
when feleral money went to th* 
deceudent or when It invelvod a
national policy.

In a dispute between the United 
State« and a Slate over a decendent's 
estate, the U.8. Supreme Court set 
forth some ot tre federal powers: 
A war veteran died In a veterans 
hospital wltihout a will or heirs. He 
had some personal property. Under 
the state law property escheated to 
the state. Under federal law his 
property goes to the U.8.

The U.8. Supreme Court handed 
the estate to the U.tJ. under Us 
war powers. When patients die 
without wills all their property goes 
to keep up vetersns’ hospitals and 
recreation programs.

Othei veteans' laws have cut In
to Hie states property laws. Federal 
laws govern U.l. Insurance. They 
cut off community property rights 
even though premiums came from 
community funds.

As a rule people who live In 
federal enclaves within a stake 
must obey state laws. Thus Texas lav 
governs civilians on military and 
scientific areas, or workers on a 
federal reservation as to wills, 
property, marriage and divorce. In 
the ease of crimes, there may some
times be concurrent Jurtadictteo

But the federal government may 
pass laws to avoid conflict between 
state laws and a national policy.

(This newafeature. prepared hg 
law without the aid of an attorney 
the State of Texas. It written to In
form • not to advise. No person 
should ever apply or Interpret any 
who Is fully advised concenlng »he 
farts Involved, because a slight varl 
stlon In farts may change the appli
cation of the law).

AOTEN'T OX HKAI.TH
—U---

There are uu pisáis, shrubs ot 
trees on the moou, as lar as we 
know today.

SPhvrsday.^June 17, 1»«»
cas hs deadly us are twigs 4ñ<l foil-’ 
u.w from wild and cultivated cher
ries.

Remember . . . Just because In Is 
a plant doesn't mean that it is safe.
Treat unkenwnn plants with respect, 

eg*- and teaoh your chlldern to do the
“ me. s

rs-

Cn planet Karin, ho.se.er, v_„_ 
tatlon helps sustain life. Out some
giants, tites or aurubs are potential 

illera of man.
Bom* pan of the oruameataL 

plants or flowers In your yard 
may contain deadly poison Many c-ni,Ui of Euslnes.)
poisonous plants are so commun and 
seemingly innocuous you don't sus-1 these data are taken, may le  pur* 
pect their toxic qualitle*.

Who would suspect that the beau- cjfased from the superintendent of

The Bureau of the Census 
port: selected sendees. Texas IHZ  

from whl' h

*1.  «Y r o u *  SUBSCRIPTION

if Try Indot Advortlslog For RoooHt

THE r  OONNELL INDEM-PRESS

NOBLE II. PRICK, M. D.
N28 North le« Iam rw  

O in c B  1*114INK MOIO

554

FOR SALE — Deep-freeze, chest 
type One large, one medium size 
-Nice, take pick for fifty dollars 
Zan Hensley. 31* mi S Draw

Hearts and Hunting

m r i

tiful oleander bueli, grown Indoors 
nud outdoors all over the country, 
contains a deadly heart stimulant, 
ainula rto the drug digitalis? bo 
powerful is this poison that a single 
leaf of an oleander can kill a child. 
Many people have died merety from 
eating steaks speurde on oleander 
twigs and roast-d over a fire.

The pretty mountain laurel plant 
was used by the Delaware Indians 
to make a suicide potion. The pop
ular Christmas flower — bite polu- 
Betlia — Is full of an acrlld. burning 
juice, so lethal that a child who 
consumes one leaf of the plant might 
die. The berries of mistletoe prose I 
deadly to adults who brewed what 
Chey thought was a “medicinal tea."

It s easy to be deceibed by plants. 
One part may be edible while an- 
uSier is poisonous. For example, 
twigs of cherry trees release cyan
ide when eatne. Peach tree leaves 
contain hydrocyanic acid, one of the 
most dangerous poisons known.

Even two of our most popular veg
etables, the potato and tomato, 
come from paints reaped to the 
deadly nightshade. Althut^-h fresh to
mato fruits and potato tubers art 
ahrniless, the fcliage of both paints' 
contain alkaloid poisons capable ot 
causing digsetlve upset and nervous 
disorder.

Most dangerous in your vegetable 
garden la rhubarb. I *  stalk, com-; 
niotdy used In baking and cooking, 
la not toxic. The leaf blade, how
ever. contains oxalic acid whclh 
crygtallzes in the kidneys, causing 
aeverc damage.

Also beware of laurels, aialeas 
water hemlocks and buttrecups be
cause of their poison content. Both 
foliage and acorns from oak trees

doiuments. Haahlngton DC. Ü04S2 
atM at Dept of Commerce fieM of* 
Hces ter 7 0c.

This local news Item was pre
pared hy a censs* bureau electronic 
computer and typed at 10 linos per 
second especially for the Editor of 
the O’Donnell Index-Press.

Coumy selected service business 
grossed 1730 thousand in 1003

Lmn County’s i s  service estab
lishments had total receipts of S73U 
thousand In 19*3. a decrease of 8 
percent from 1958. according to 
report of the 196 3 census of busl- 
1» as just released by the Bureau 
if the Census. U.8. impertinent of 
'ommerce. The last previous census 
it business covered operation« dar
ing 19S8.

The service trades in the census 
>f business Included Otiose provid
ing; personal servir«» to Indlvldu 
ala: miscellaneous buslnewi ser
vile; auto repair and other auto 
ervl -es. Also Included were motion 
heture production ami distribution 
luslness. motion picture theatres 
»ther amusement and rcreatlon «er
ices: and hotels and motels.

The selected service trade estate 
llshments In the county employed »1 
persons (exclcslve of proprietors! 
—d had a pavroll or the year of $135 

tho- sand The state as« whole in- 
eluded 60.879 establishments with 
receipts if $1.879.3 million.

/¡¡ftefyougetthat lucky
»o t don't tr y  to  d ra g
y w  critter out o f  the

iN O O dsbvycw rsitf—

wit for help.

A r r a n g e  to  see y o u r  
doctor two week« b e ta * 

your hunting trip .
*  « m a  o* «-**■ ««*•

!,*0(1 THE M O T »  W *  
«OWN HEART TR0H8K  

Let at least one member 
i  your party know t w r  
anditionand your mf 
¡cinés-howard! ‘ 
take. Lift you* i 
and howto adì 
themonacardi 
is «  pocket with! 

¡c *e * «ta H f-

PARKING LDT CAR THHVT
MortMeaneell owned a parking let. 1 

It was enclosed by an eight foel 
feooe and had oae «nuance sad on« 
exit Mort kept at least oae at* 
tuuuaat on duly at all times to 
park and watoh after Ins customers' I 
cars. Patrons vfere requested te 
leave their keys In the car le sa 
ble the atteaadata to park the oare 
as well as move them when aseea 
sary.

Hotrod Harry parked his g »  ■  
Mort's lot and wa# given a A asm 
check. He prermrrprtrylrr rpyp «rut 
creek. He promptly put It in *  hto 
pocket wlltiout paying any aftoaUoa 
to It. Vpon the back of th« slaim 
check was written “The person ae- 
ceptlng this ticket assumes aA rlfea 
of accident, and expressly agree* 
tha tthe management shall aot b< 
liable, under any circumsmaeee. tot 
any Injury to person, loss er dam
age.

A couple of hours later Harry re
turned. Hie car had been Rolen. , 
Mort said he was aorry, but point
ed to the statement on the back «f 
the claim check. Mort refused taupdy 
for the Rolen car. Harry aaed aim.

Must Mort pay for the sioteu 
car? .

Mort probably would have to Bag. 
Most court« hare held th a  i  ahwfh- 
ment on the back of a p^VTng claim 
check la only effective It caled so 
the car owner’s attenelon. Mort had 
not done this. Also, Harry had a 
right to believe from the fact that 
hiort maintained an enclosed space 
tor parkng, with attendaats on dnty, 
that be was paying the parking fee 
In consideration of care and watch
fulness to prevent injury or loss.

Parking lot operators may attempt 
to escape responsibility by a notice 
of limitation ot liability posted on 
the lot or printed on the claim eheck

EN^IRCEMKNO

IH HOIK AMIIUl.AM'K SERVICE 
OXTGKN EQUIPPED ----- AIR CONDITIONED

BRANON  - PHILIPS FUNERAL HOME
*4DEDICATED TO HKIJ’KCLNEflg''

* «■  N A «stia Asm,

TO ALL LAW
OFFHTAI

A NATIONAL P O L IO  FODGtti: It 
a tor-1 of tWanny. I abhor the impll- 
eation« on 'l e  term, and I refuse to 
let the FBI be forced Into prac
tice« which saiark ot police state 
actions, regardless of the etrcu.n- 
stanoes.

Our country today is caught up 
In a great and too-lon? neglected 

cause of human rights. Some Indi
viduals. In their efforts to secure 
funadmental guarantees ot tha 
Constitution for «11 clt liens, have 
critlclxeu this Bureau for not ex
ceeding Its authority and for not 
assuming responsibilities belong
ing to local and State police.
The FBI fully appreciates the 

grave restponiahlMly inehrent la 
the investigation of alleged vlola- 
tlons of ederal civil rights etatua 
As I have stated many time«, w« 
are meeting these obligations with
out apology. Our role, however. 1« 
that of an lavewtlgaotor — not an 
aatuaer, prosecutor. Jury, or Judge.- 
Tie FBI is a fact-gattierlng and tact 
reporting agency, not a national po- 
lice force. It Is not empowered to 
furnish pro4ectlon nor te poHce 
streets of our communities

Citizens Should not be misled bv [ 
the self-styod ''nidleine men" l̂ i j 

lour midst who with ihelr patesited j 
Jtonleg for all oscial Ills profess to i 

hold the magic key to Utopia. Un- ] 
der close examination, their credeji- 
tlaala often prov eto be as false a* 
their rharges that the FBI is drag
ging lta feet’’ and Is not detortn- 
ned to enforce civil rights laws. 

The ludlcrousnees of these charge« 
Is exceeded onyl by their Inaccur
acy. What these drummers of dis
cord are actually advocating Is that 
the FBI dispense with the demo
cratic principle« o f law neforce- 
ment and apply police state metm 
c da.

In a democracy, the end doe« not 
always Justify the means. We si«»* 
not lose slget of tae fact that the 
path of Justice la a two-way sti**1 

To mr mind, the freedom« end 
rights of our NtUlon can be Im
plemented. as well a* 
without oesootlnst to totalitarian M*c
tlfB

JOHN EDORAR HOOVER 
D1 lector.

(Reprinted from th« n t  Law 
Enforcement Bulletin)

/

I f

«T exas forests provide Texans with many products for everyday living such as 
lumber, paper, chemicals, ar.d-plastics. They also provide many opportunities 
for recreation: as a place to hunr, fish, bird watch, or just enjoy the out-of-door» 
at a picnic.

More than 41,000  Texans work in Texas' forests and mills to produce an 
annual payroll of $138 million and products worth $500 million per year.

The T e a u  Forest Service, now celebrating its Golden Anniversary, is dedi
cated to the ^irpetuarior, protection and utilization of this natural resource.

The following sponsors salute the Texas Forest Service on its 5 0  yean of 
service to forestry in Texas.

Thinking ab ou t ce n tral 
a ir conditioning  

fo r yo u r hom e?

flere are good reasons for installing 
ELECTRIC central air conditioning now!
LOW INITIAL INSTALLED COST. Installed cost of electric central air conditioning 
systems today is about one-third lower than it was 10  years ago. One 
reason for this is ^ h a t widespread demand for electric central syst. ms 
has made possible mwney-saving volume production by manufacture:i.

LOW 0KMTM6 COST. Our new  low rate for residential electric service has 
substantially reduced  the operating cost of electric central air conditioning.

mOVEI KKMAqillTY. Electric central air conditioning operates on the same 
sim ple, ruggedly dependable principle as your electric refrigerator — 
w hich means long life and low maintenance cost. Thousands of installa
tions throughout this area are proof of the efficiency, economy and de
pendability of e lectric air conditioning.

• • •
O u r air conditioning advisors will be glad to  show you how you will save  
m oney when you choose electric central air conditioning. C all our office 
about «

»
it soon.

« T E X A S  E L E C T R I C
a R R V I C B  C O M P A N Y

W. B. MITCHEL, Manager 420*3323

• 3 * ^  I
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BLOCKER GROCERY
Your S. &  H> GREEN STAMP store 

SPECIALS For Friday aad Saturday

CARD OP THANKS
W’e wish to express our thanks 

to our many friend» and neighbor» 
tor tlnlr »> aipathy during the loss 
of our mother. THE KINNEY FAM
ILY

Min Judy McKinney *p -m the 
seek end in' Lubbock visiting relat
ives

Carl T ompson is in Lame»« hos
pital with pneumonia Mrs John 
Rurkeit Is also a patient in that 
hospital

Sirloin Steak lb 89c
Choice Beef

beef ribs lb 39c
Lean for BarB Q

Baton 2 lb $1.09
Korn Ki$t 2 Lb Thick Sliced

Franks 49
Decker ALL Meat 12 ox Pkg

;Ti > 11 thoiist Guild is having a
.alad su per louite (Thursday) in 
•elinwsiitp hall lionorlug the \V 8 C 

S Indies

The Methodist Va< atlon B ble 
School is currently in progress

Congratulation» to Mr and Mri 
Morris Lang of Tyler on arrival of 
twins May 2S -- a son named John 
Wesley aiid a daughter nAnted Kathy 
Louise Mr and Mrs Milton Lang of 
Petersburg are parents of a son, 
(mm May 27 and named Roger Dale

L VA U 1**1

■ f U m G R O C E R Y  
M A R K E T

4 - LINE UP WITH LINE —
WK GIVE FRONTIER STAMPS

Wednesdays — Double Stamps

O’Donnell, Tex. Phone 428-3841

e e e  s e e s  east

Buttermilk . . . 35c
Mr» Warren Smith was recently 

ho' less for a luncheon honoring the 
girl graduates

Nice 2 bedroom house 
for rent Mrs Tomlinson
I-------- ------ ------- - - re

14 OZ Pkg SUPREME C O O K IES  
JUMBO PIES BOX of 12 
No. 2 1-2 Poppy Brand Pears ....
5 LB PURE CAN E SUGAR .......
1-2 Lb HERSHEY C O C O A .......
BEST VALUE TISSUE 4 rolls for
2 LB COM ET R IC E ...................... only
25 LB LIGHT CRUST FLOUR ...........
3 LB SNOW DRIFT SH O R T E N IN G ......
LIBBYS V IENNA S A U S A G E ................
2 OZ NESTEA INSTANT T E A .............
1 LB ALL MEAT BO LO G N A ..............
Red Rind Longhorn Cheese Lb ..........
Chuck Roast Lb .......................
B AN AN A S Golden yellow L b ............
FRESH O N IO N S 2 for ...................
LEMONS FULL JU ICE L B ...................

. ........... •

» •_» Gal. Carton, “Gandys ------ ----------------- --------

N E W  P O T A T O E S . 2-29 Money S
3iX), Kimbell’s, Small, Whole

G REEN  B E A N S
303 Can. Green Giant — Whole

Fruit Punch
Oz. Can — Libby's

2 for 49t

TISSUE -
400 Count Box — Kim, Facial

P E A C H E S
Xo. 21 j Can Hunts. Whole, Spiced

3 for 89c

19c

3- 89

Bananas 12 lb.
GOLDEN RIPE LB

O ranges lb 15c
SUNKIST

Carrots 2 - 15c
1 LB CELLO BAG

Corn 2 for 25c

Tissue 69
10 Roll Pkg Kim

Napkins 2-19
80 KIM

Pops 6 for 31<
ALL 6 BOTTLE CARTONS

12 ox Country Kist
MEAT!

Beans 2 - 21c
303 Chuck Wagon

Garden Hose . . 98c
Crisco 79

3 LB Can C R ISCO

50 Feet Plastic

CA TSU P
Larpe 20 Oz. — Del Monte

2 for 49c
Biscuits 5c

KIMBELLS

Cookies 39c

Mellorine
l/> Gal. — Gandy’s, All Flavors

Pillsbury Slice N Bake

Bacon 69
Neuhoff Prefer

Weiners lb5!
ALL MEAT  1 LB PKG

beef ribs
LB N ICE FOR BAR-B-que

Miracle w hip 49 |(lu k limisi lb

Lemonade
6 Oz. Can Frozen Concentrate ...

- 25c
quart Kraft

US GRADED

Seeks Doctorate KlltxY H4ITIBT t ’HURCH

Wendell McClendon, »on of Mrj 
and Mrs O I, McClenlon of here, was 
recently granted a schrharship hy 
the University ->f Indiana to com
plete work on a dooforate degree in 
Frendh This was a N.D.E.A. Fel
lowship and he will he award'd the 
degree ,n is  or 69 Wendell grad 
uated from the local high »ohool 
in 1956 a» the top honor student. 
He entered the Navy serving four 
year1' much of wthtch was in the 
intelligence servie He and his wife 
have a year old daughter

Mrs G V Cobb had surgery Tues-1 
day of this week at Temple. Mrs. I 
Roy Line and Mrs Horace Brunett 
are with thejr mother

Your dishes are at either the First ! 
BapUst chursh or at the home» oi j 
Floyd or James Thompson

Mr and Mrs C Childress attended I 
the funeral of a brother in law in

iunday School 
loruing Worship 
(raining Union: 
Evening Worship:
»; T Partaln. Pastor

9 45 ». w 
lb »6 a. .  
6 OU P. t
7:00 p 6

COTTON HEED FOR SALE
Western Stormproof. First yeat 

from white sack 9« per pound Al
so 15 HP Evenrude Motor.

AROL MOORE Phone 2X-33X7 
(1 mile northeast of tewn)

---- «U»-----
LOR HALB

Meng Bean. Guar and Black Eyec
Pea teed for your diverted acres.

S M CLAYTON XC

CARD OF THANKS

Rem nel v  B. Morse, inventor of 
the teljgrarph, was a painter and 
Biulptór before hs became inter
ested in electrisal experimente.

We wish to express our heartfelt

Iand lasting appreciation to all ot 
you who ministered to our needf 
at the time of the loss of our 
mother. The flowers, cards, food 
and prayers did so much to com
fort as In our need. May God bless 

I you
(he family of Mrs C F Thompson Hr

FIKMT METHODIST ( l l l ’RCH

Church School 111 no a m. 
Morning Worship: 10 50 a m 

MYF and Children's groups 
6 p. m

Evening worship 7 p. m

at

Luncheon Meat
35c

12 OZ KIMBELL

Bertlyn Slippers In Silver 

and Gold —

Small, Med., Large 

#  Jeweled Slippers 

Slack Boots in Gold I
ALL HATS  S5 fValues up 
to S14.951

Ellie
Fashions

Cheer 65c
GIANT BOX

Coffee 75

StVER DOLLAR 
THRJFT STAMF3

1 LB C AN  FOLGERS

* ★  WE GIVE DOUBLE Sit*® 
DOLLAR THRIFT STAMPS 

6  EVERY WEDNESDAY

Mansell Bro
PHONE 428-0418

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY AND SATPHDAY 
FREE DELIVERY PHONE


